#3 18th March 2022
Tēnā tātou katoa
We are currently operating at Phase 3 of the
Red Traffic lights and it is safe for students to
be at school. Information about Covid testing
and isolation is below
 For those that have positive results, isolate
at home for at least 7 days. Only return if
well.
 Household contacts need to isolate also for 7
days. Tests need to be undertaken on days 3
and 7.
 Any other contacts need to watch for
symptoms and get a test if any symptoms
develop.
We have continued to work directly with
whānau and staff that are either isolating or
have tested positive for Covid-19. We have
appreciated the assistance that we have had
from whānau, which has enabled tracking of
students and when they are able to return to
school.
A reminder to all students isolating that
teachers are uploading resources and work
onto their Google Classrooms regularly to
enable students to have access to these online.
We also have access to hard packs for junior
students who do not have access to devices.
Over the last couple of weeks we have students
out and about involved in a number of activities,
including:
 Mountain biking held in Waitangi, with several
of our riders placed in the Top 10.
 The Police Academy Tramp to Peach Cove.
 Inter-house events including Fast 5 Netball and
Touch.
 Tutamoe class trips.
Next week, we have a number of activities
involving students, starting with the EPro8
challenge, involving students in Science
classes.
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The EPro8 Challenge is a Science and
Engineering competition and next week is the within
school part of the competition.
Planning is underway for the school athletics, which
is set down for Friday March 25. We will need to
meet the Phase 3 requirements, which unfortunately
means that we will not be able to have parents
attending.
A reminder about several expectations for all
students. Firstly, a reminder that students need to
be in the correct school uniform, especially as
mornings are starting to get a little cooler. Also a
reminder that cell phones are banned at school. We
would appreciate your support on both of these.
As the situation with Omicron is constantly changing,
information will be conveyed using Facebook as well
as e-mails. I encourage you to keep checking our
school website and School App, as well as our
Facebook page, to keep up to date with what is
happening.
Nāku nā
Mike Houghton
Principal / Tumuaki

Student safety on the
internet is an
ongoing concern.
At DHS, internet use is
governed by a cybersafety
agreement that we want to
draw to your attention at
least 6 monthly. Please
review this with your student and confirm with
him or her that it is being observed.
If you require a spare copy of the agreement
please contact the office.

Sports Update
Christine Taylor—Sports Co-ordinator

We are now half way through Term 1 – where has it gone?
The mountain biking team went to their event on 4 March. A great day was had by all at the
Waitangi Mountain Bike Park. The competitors had a few falls but no major injuries and we had some
of our riders place in the top 10 – Well done to Bailie Schick, Kasey Wynyard, Matty Douglas in the
Seniors and Ilija Callis and Dani Lowe in the Juniors category. Many thanks go to Sadie Parker (Time
To) and Brian Lowe for helping on the day and for transporting all the bikes.
Remember, Athletics Day is scheduled for 25 March.
We have been able to have some interhouse events happening outside – first we held a Fast Five
Netball competition – lovely to see our students being active and enjoying sport. There is some great
talent out there.
The house who won this was St Patricks in the Seniors and St Andrews for the Juniors.
We have now started the Touch competition at lunchtime.
I’m also looking for coaches for soccer, basketball and netball. If you are interested, please email me on
the email address below.
Remember to check out our Facebook page, DHS Sport, and our Instagram page, dhs.sport, to keep up
with all the latest events and results. If you have any questions re any of the events or sports in the
school, please do not hesitate to email me on sport@darghigh.school.nz
Until next time
You are not defeated when you lose, you are defeated when you quit!

Diary Dates
Monday 21st March

BOT Meeting

Tuesday 22nd March
&
Wednesday 23rd
March

Police Academy
Peach Cove Trip

Wednesday 23rd
March

Moving On

Monday 28th March

Head Prefect Meeting

Wednesday 30th

Year 13 Peer Support

BOARD MEMBERS NEEDED
The Board is looking for new board members.
If this interests you, please let us know!
It is a very rewarding opportunity and one which you will
learn a lot from!
If you have any questions, feel free to ask any of our
current board members. They will be happy to discuss it
with you.
Please phone the office (09 439 7229) and we can
arrange for a board member to phone you. Alternatively,
you can email us at board@darghigh.school.nz.
You are welcome to come along to any Board
Meeting to see if it might work for you.
Our next Board Meeting is on the 21st of March
2022. (Please let us know you are coming, so we can
prepare extra paperwork for you to follow.)
We would love to see you there!
Current Board members:
Kim McCahon (Board Chair)
Mike Houghton (Principal)
Brenden Nathan (Deputy Chair)
Geoff Prentice (Staff Representative)
Wini Frood
Chris Mason
Regan Walters
Damein Van De Weerd-Fischer (Student Representative)

2022 Deans
Year 9—Sarah Martin
shorner@darghigh.school.nz
Year 10— Theresa Gracie
tgracie@darghigh.school.nz
Year 11—Richard Amoroa
ramoroa@darghigh.school.nz

Year 12—Ashleigh Sage
asage@darghigh.school.nz
Year 13—Karen Exley
kexley@darghigh.school.nz

Deans Report
Half way through Term One and I am pleased with
how the Year 12s have settled in and are adapting to
changes at short notice. This year is very important in
terms of academics and getting University
Numeracy and Literacy Entrance requirements. This
is something that, as a year group, we
discuss regularly and encourage in order to keeping
options open for their futures. In form class time we
will be looking at their pathways to NCEA
achievement and setting up goals for each term.

Police
Academy

Angela Troath—Asistant Principal

Just a reminder that cell phone use during school
hours is prohibited. If you could please reiterate this
at home, it would be much appreciated. As we are
coming into Autumn, the mornings are a bit cooler
and the school hoodie is the only jumper allowed. If
your child does not have one, please go see Becky at
Matich Surf early so you don’t miss out.
I appreciate all communication with regards to the
well-being of your children and will always do what I
can to accommodate parent/caregiver requests. I can
be contacted via email,asage@darghigh.school.nz on
my cell phone 027 628 1152. Alternatively, you can
contact the school office and leave a message for me
to call you back.

We had a great time, with amazing weather
and views.
Fittest students: Kayden R and Dalton P
Best prepared bag/equipment: Cooper H
Best Dinner: With pre-buttered buns, thanks to
Mum ! Luke L
Most Resilient: Kyesha N
Next trip to Peach Cove is 23rd and 24th
March.

Students from the Year 10 Food and Nutrition
class after making their Bacon and Eggs meals.
We are looking forward to what you create next
time !

